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STALL HOLDERS WHO ARE ATTENDING IN 2018
* All Things Chic - Boutique style clothes & accessories at an affordable price
 Black Mountain Smokery - Traditionally oak smoked fi sh, meats & cheeses, gourmet food gifts, hampers
 Book People - Handpicked favourites at affordable prices
* Books by Rachel Valentine - Children’s Picture Books signed & dedicated by the author
* Bridge in the Box - Contemporary playing cards & lifestyle accessories
 Catherine Roskill - Handmade personalised appliquéd goodies
 Chic Cuisine - Designer kitchenware, diningware, kitchen gadgets & gifts
* Claude & Basil’s Epicure - Carefully selected mouth watering fi ne French food
 Club Matters - Stunning selection of eclectic tableware goodies
 Cotton Picking - Excellent quality, decorative home accessories & wonderfully designed textiles
* Daisy Blue - Gifts in a tin, eco-chic bags, gifts for men
 Essential Accessories - Luggage, bags, hats, scarves & gloves for ladies & gentlemen
 Gris & Blanc - French inspired home accessories, fashion & scarves
* Hic Haec Hoc - Fun, witty & stylish gifts & stocking fi llers for men & women designed by Hic Haec Hoc
* Holly Catto - Cashmere and fur products
 Hotfooted - Ladies leather Shoes & Boots & Handbags - A ROOM FULL
 Jean Brown Knitwear - Competitively priced ladies & gentlemens knitwear, lambswool, cashmere & more
* Leopardi - Cashmere & Silk jackets, coats & more
 Malthouse - Gorgeous Scarves, accessories & Fabulous Bags
 Mamanca Alpaca - Alpaca jumpers, cardigans, scarves, hats, snoods, shawls for men & women
* Maria-S - Exclusive collection of jackets, gillets, wraps, hats, gloves & accessories
* Misty Cashmere - Pure cashmere jumpers for women & men
 Modip Stationery - Personalised stationery printed while you shop
* Mousie Murray - Beautifully handcrafted jewellery made from spoons & other fl atware
* Mugs, Jugs & More - Hand decorated pottery, oven to tableware
* Pj-s - Colourful Pyjama Bottoms, Shorts, Boxers for all ages
 Plaid Tidings - Childrens fabric gifts, toys, Baby Quilts & unusual Christmas Decorations
* Pretty Antiques by Christine - Antiques including Linen & Lace
* Rock & Ruddle - Bright & beautiful natural bristle hair brushes
 Seesaw Childrens Clothes - Practical & popular - mainly reversible, all handmade in Kent
 Serendipity - Toys, games, gifts, Advent Calendars and stocking fi llers
 Silk Treasures - Stunning fashion accessories for men & women
* Silver Gems Gifts - Freshwater Pearls, semi precious gemstones and jewellery
* Sophies Ribbons - Good quality wrapping, ribbons & gift tags
 Sports Channel Shop - Exciting range of Sporting & Travelling Games, Gifts & hi-tech Gadgets
 Ssolo London - Beautiful handmade jewellery from Argentina in cotton & leather
 Summerdown Mint - Award winning Mint Products from Hampshire
* SW19.com - Collection of ladies clothing from British & Danish Designers
 The Flying Duck - Fun & original Gifts, Gadgets, Toys for all ages
 The Oxton Liqueur Company - Seasonal Fruit Liqueurs in bottles that can be personalised
* The Pie Man - Delicious handmade pies & scrummy cheeses
 The Potting Shed - Garden tools, gardening gloves and other garden related products
* The Potting Shed - Stunning Silk Flowers with a very real appeal
* The Toad Hall Company - Wonderful unique illustrated country stationery
* Touch - Uniquely designed scarves which offer 3 colour options in 1 scarf
* New this year!

And our ever popular cake & produce stall.


